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'Ai.okrnf.t Brand"
Bnv alway*_ _CoNnESr-En_MiLK

Ai;e You Goixg to Build I
A complete set ot Plan*. Bpeclflcatlon* Working Prawlnts.

Ac, toi Fi auie Houses to cost irom *">(>() lo $- ."> ¦¦', ne ,.r.-:o 1

and drawn up bv espcrleiiceel arrhitcrt., trnm **, upward*
Illustrated aaplsnaturv pstniihlet forwarded on receipt ot li)
loeut* >lm ii A CO., 7 Wairon-gt., Mew-Vuik.

UPSBANP'S
CALCINED MAGNESIA.

Four P1BSI PBEMItra llED.AU AWSrdsd.
Moie aifieeahie lo ta Lisle an siu.il.ci elene

thill Hillel Miilll-ollfl
For sale in Ooveraneal Siam .¦ n ittls* st Druggists'

anet CnuielrT Mores, and hi'

__T. J. Ill el-.AMe. JK.. I'bllsilelpliii*_
Desks and Omci FtTBXITl i;k,

Libral v Tallies, lie.okcases, Ac,
"lllaliut.il turee! I.v

T. e.. bbluw,
lil lullou-st.. New.York.

Afentlortho Ceubbatei) Wi oroa dhsks,
. Ct rUB'l FaiiM ROU. lo.-R.

DAimta'S PATSBT KEV0LV1X0 B'

San Fkaxcibco Minstrel Opera House.
WlLUE CBOUDI BTABKB C<>.

Crowded tiiithtv. >ee AnuiseuiPtit column.

Tho Modem *.nn Peerless Artificial Teeth
>do uot exhiuit unsiithuv divisions on the «utn. EToeeA.
Ihk.v Dm. lull mels, porte.tir a-lapt'.*,l to thu anatomy
ol tha uiouth. aud ituarantee.1 io stint tba tesl ol Uta* ts.
07 sod ail). Painless sxtracUnc with jiiir*. d.s'i aitrons
oxide, or lau-rhiinr ita* dire t from tho cylinder. Improve* I
method, half lh-usual pelee, anet nu cbarseif arll:l,li! teeth
are to t.e inserte I. In this .lepattiuent a lady in atti*.ul mci.

Teeth repaired In BO minot**. Sett* madala three hours If rs.

quired No. bul and full .i.l aro south west ooraat .ilth-SLi

spacious and privateeutrauce. lirst dour belo* S4th-st.

_IUl. MoiiKMANN.

T. M. Stownrt's Steam Carpet-Cleaning
Works, KJ'j Tth-ave. Mend tot circular.

_

Tourists should po to Brazil and enjoy a
tropical climate La its es deal

_C. s. * iiKA/.u. M ail .S H. CO., New-York.

Wall Paras.
AN RSTIHAIR Kl.h l'Al'IlittSS A HOUSE. $1,1").

We arree. to Paper side walls nf l'mntsn-l Back Parlors, two

_srgf ROOIBS on sec m door, two Lai irs Koouis em third Hoar

sud liall Irom top to Pottom, with Pine Embossed Machine
oold Paper.

Mn. Gold Frieze upon all exeunt third floor, whore first qnal.
Uy below il.lld will be used-all to be dom* In a thorough
workmanlike manner hy the best paper hader* -for On*
liuudieel and Pitty Dollar*.
Keinn manufacHirers of Wall Paper, we. are enabled te

.rive yon such a tl kute. If voa luieu.t t» sell vour house.

Psper it. ssl! will hrinr f'O'ii two to thr-e. thoesan,! rio.nus
more after having beeu pat ered.
Samples and Hook c.nla'DHK Hlnison Decoration sen? free.

IH. BAIII.IOLeiMAE -A (.'0..
Maker* and Impnrteisof P.aie. Curious aud Expensive Wall

Paper*.
124 and 12ti West 33A-SL, uear Hroaelwav, New.Vork.
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TUE ,\EIVS THIS MOREINO.

Foreign..The cxuminiition of the dynamite em*

epirator. was bciain m London yest.r-luy; the
counsel for tin-Crown itave an ouiline ol tbe case

aitains: the prisoners and aavaral a itneaaea te-ii-

fled. ¦" -' ¦ The trial of Joseph Brady for the

Plwiiix Park lnnriors WM continued. =..= M.iiiy
lives are t-iiid to have been kial by a panic in a
theatre in Revel, Frame. **.. Tin* Irish membera
of Parliament art* anxious tbat Mr. Parnell sl.ould
not visit Aine:icu. Mr. Lowell presided laal
evening ut a biiiitiuet in London.
UiiMPSTic. Tb.- siciiiiiei- I,ty eif Mer i-li ran into

asebooner offCave Hatteras on Tnmdaj and waa

badly (laniuKed ; tbo pas.seiise.irt imt<- landed witb*
out ac. io.M... A locomotive ian Into B liaiu
ne if H..uti't r.roi.k yesterday and thirteen persona
were injured. :-: Henry 1>. M. Daniel was oom*

inated for Ooveraor .if Qeotgia hy t!i" Demoerata.
r, - i be body of Frederick Wagner, a native of
Mow-York, wno found in Colorado, \\\ A.

I*Braw aad Aninstaa Everbard wen- killed by aa

explosion at Cornwall. Penn. =. Elfra Haywo >i

was aeiiitiii. "i in Huston.
CITY anix m-upiiuan. . Dr. Oliver Wendell

Hotasea waa alvon a dlnnae inst msiit. at Delmon*
loo'., by tba pbjrsieiaas of this eityj a poem was

read i.y linn aud sp eehsawan uiolc i.v Mr. Evana,
George William Curtis, Bishop Clark, of Rhode
Island, .nil Otben. r.-_~ It is now tliouglit that
tbe loss lo lhe city tbrouiib irretritlm ities in tiie
Finaine- Departmaot will atiiouut to 9180,000.
.

... The Polios CoanaJSBioweii reaterday n phod
latho que-iion-s ol UwCltuaoa'Committee in re¬

gard to tbe enforcement of the Excise lawa
Wis. Raumleii te-t.tie-el in the- fuse agalasl ber lius-
baod. rr-. PtTloini.imes ni aid of tin* Aol ttl
Fond wert- given. :-; A liuiul.er ..f bnrglariea
were rapoiU-d in tLo upper pan of ibo city.
Gold value- ol ibe legal tender silver dollar, (4 l'_"-j
grains), 83.10 cents. -=-- Smells wera leas active
and were im-gular; tbey closed BBBBMIHIjf liJJliUil
but leviii-li.
TliK Weather..Tribunk local ohaarratiow in¬

dicate cloudy weather and liKlit laius, loUowod by
partly cloudy aud wurmrr weather, le miuraturo
yesierday: Higbest, 60°; lowest, 44°; average,

46*V3-_
Thc latent cst im ito of the los* by thc fraudn

in the Finance Departnn-iit places the amount

at $150,000. It iu inii'o.sMiieii- ili.it t*ht man

committed tlu-sc peculations without con¬

federate*. They should be ferret, tl ont und
punished. Similar ii ands discovered in receut

yoars in the Dock, Law aud Fifine Depart-
ineutH, the Comoiissiuner of Jurors Office and
in other branches of tho city government
have gone unpuniahoU. if thero ls ever lo bo

i end to such work, tho District-Attorney
ill have to do his duty.
Pn9t experience seems to be of no avail in
reventing collisions on the ocean. A schooner
as run down by a steamer off Cape Hatteras
ii Wednesday. As the schooner hus not been
card from, the full extent, of the disaster is

nkaowa. Hut the steamship had a narrow

¦scape. Of course, tlie collision occurred in u

>g, and nobody was to blame.

Interesting developments ure promised in the
rial of lhe dynamite conspirators in London,
f it can be showu that the diabolical schemes
nr the destruction of life and property by
ynnniite were formed by persons enjoying the

ospitulity of this country, there ought to be

Dine means provided for their punishment. It
.ill require pretty strong evidence, however,
:> oonvinco sensible persons here tliat the
I'Doiiovan Rossa patriots ate anything but

npostors, whose chief aim is to live without

onest work. It would not be amiss to apply
u them the words of that Englishman who
aid thai "patriotism is the last refugo of a

coundrel."
Governor Clovelund has ignored the claims
f Now-York aud Brooklyn for representation
pon the State Board of Assessors. The two

itiea pay nearly one-half the State taxes, and
ught to lmve representation upou a Board
hat annually increusos their burdens. Tho
tate Board of Equalization ndd-ed $126,820,-
08 to the assessed value of real estate in this
ity last year, though it is admitted that property
I aaoeesed nearer its value here than elsewhere
ii tho State. Tho Governor's latest appoint-
rents do not appear to be so good as previous
nea. We trust that this is no Indication of
he Bolections tobe made within a day or two

or Superintendents of Iiisurano e and Banks.
ms

The tribute last night by the medical
.rofession of New-York to Dr. Holmes
ras altogether unique. Two hundred and

hirty doctors have rarely been found
o thoroughly agreed upon a siugle sub-
ect as theme were last night in their pride
n the Boston physician who made
iterature bis recreation nnd inedi¬
ble his profession anrl added laurels to both,
rho doctor himself signalized the occasion hy
poem which Sufficiently shows that while he

ays down some of the burdens of hia hitherto
ictive life, it is not because his natural -lid gth
s in but wise abated. Dr. Fordyee Barker,
liahop Clark, Mr. Evatts, Dr. Thomas and Mr.
kurtis were also out in unusual force.

There seeuisto be noObjection on the j;rouuds
>t principle to a tux ou collateral Inheritances.
rho Slate Board Of Assessors recommended
hal, such a law be passed, aud the Assembly
resfeiday complied with the suggestion. \

ax of 5 per cont upon such inheritances and
egaciosas pass to ethan than tbo immediate
amily of a deceased poraoa has beeu imposed
u Pennsylvania sines 1S-.I5. lt yields about
¦1800,000 annually. The English Government
evics a tax of from 1 to 10 per coot, according
o nearness of relationship, upi n nil estates nnd
.i uperty passing by inheritance or will, and this

ax is collected more cheaply and felt tn be less

jurdeiisnnie tha'i any other. In ten fears it

iee yielded a revenue of $107,444,970 to tho

English Government. Tho bill passed by the
assembly makes the tax only 1 per tent, [tis
Mtimated that snell an impost will yield only
£200,000. -..-¦

The failure of tlio Board of Police to do its

Inly in enforcing the Ezoias law will nut ad¬
nu of any satisfactory explanation. Hence ile
inswer to the searching questions ot tho Citi-

lens? Temperance Committee will not cause

tisappointment, lt is a flippant document, the
preparation af which need have occupied on 1y
i few hollis instead of threo weeks. In the

ipinioa of the Boord much could be accom¬

plished in enforcing the law if the Commie-
donen were allowed to employ another ti ii ii -

Ired or two of detectivea. It would be- in

irder to explain how the 100 and moro detec-

iives now in the Department are employed,
rhore was U time not so very long ago when
Lhe Excise law was enforced with a much
smaller police force than we have now. It
L'ould be done again if there were my desire
un the part of the police authorities to arrest

offenders. Furnishing more patronage io the

Polico Board will not aid in Bolviug the prob¬
lem. __________________

VEWIBE LEGISLATION ON JsSESSMENTS,
Many vicious measures inregard to the affairs

of Ibis city have been introduced in the Legis¬
lature by its Democratic representatives.
Where there are so many of a kind it seems

almost useleas to attempt any distinction. But
ti'cie is one peculiarly bad measure, though
not by any means the worst, which ought tc bo
killed. Thc peculiarity consists in the fact
that on its face itt* inherent badness is not ap¬

parent. It was introduced hy John Mc.Mainis
and has been favorably reported by M. C.

Murphy from tho Committee on Cities, and ls
now before theAssembly for liual passage. The
bill provides ior thc settlement of arrearages
upon unpaid assessments without thc payment
ol' any interest that may have accrued previous
to January 1. If it should become law it will
cost the taxpayers of this city over half a mill¬
ion dollars.
Controller Campbell was quick to detect the

character of tlie measure, and upon his recom¬
mendation it was condemned by the "Mayor's
Cal int "; Jut that has not prevented tbe Leg-
Lslatnre from giving tbe bill favorable consider¬
ation. And as there nie interested persons
quietly pushing it forward, there is ii prospect
tbat it may bc inccessful. Tbe great injustice
of the measure consists in saddling upon thc

taxpayers of the city Uie pi vate debts ol a com¬

paratively few delinquent individuals. Them
haa been too much ot that kind of legislation
in reference to this particulai subject, and it ia
time thal i! came to an end.
The thcoiy of lhe BSBCasmCBl law-- i- thal the

property benefited ly certain local improve¬
ments shall pay its fair proportion of ihe coat
Il jostles i*. meted to all alike tho theory moat

Ix cauied out. lt is not right that prr.perly-
OWttCrs who have paid their Miine Of an |

nu ni should be made to pay abo (hu proportion
that belongs to others. Vet that would be the

effect of Mr. Mellanus S bill, and it has been

the effect ol like measures that have been made
laivs heretofore. In less ihan len yean, by tbs
(ault ol soehbad legislation andaa incompetent
Board ot Assessors, lhe taxpayers of this city
have had to pay | J,:! 16,072 iii principal, and
$1,000,(100 in interest. which had been levied
in assessments upon private property the onu*

els of which wtre in equity liable ior thc whole
amount.
In 1*7 1 a special law was patsed which im¬

posed upou the city one-half the cost of cer¬

tain street openings and other improvement*
in lhe annexed district. Cutler that law (hr

I>epattnient of Parke, which by a curious pro¬
vision has charge ol the streets and avenues iu
that part of tho eily, began improvements thal
wilt co.-t the taxpayers below the il irlem River
about a million dollars. This is in addition tc
lhe tire million dollars above mentioned.
Two years ago another bill was blipped

through tho Legislature uud bocuuio law, per-

witting local improvements of varicus kinds in

the upper part of the Xllth Ward and in the

issued district, the cost of which was to be

repaid the city by property-owners, in ycarlv
instalments of live per cent, to be levied ano

collected with the annual taxes upon the prop¬

erty benefited. The law was so clumsily
drawn ami tho scheme so utterly impracticable
that Contioller Campbell and the Corporation
Counsel decided that it was inoperative,
though it still remains on tho statute-books.
Its purpose was evidently to permit specula¬
tes to enhance tho value of their property by
costly improvements, which would enable them

to gell it advantageously. Tho buyer would
have the privilege of paying the second time

for the cost of the iinproveinsnts in annual
additions to his tax levy.
Thedelerred payment of assessments, by

small instalments or otherwise, operates aa an

incentive to extravagance and speculation. The
amount of assessments for local improvements,
confirmed by the courts, remaining unpaid,
now reaches 97,393,685. City bonds hara
been based for this sum, the interest on which
comes out of the annual tax levy. Special laws
have been parsed at various times reducing the
rate of interest on unpaid assessments which
have made it advantageous to property-owners
to defer payment of the principal. The interest
accumulates, and is collected with the princi¬
pal in one payment. Those who paid two years

ago wore charged interest at the rate ot twelve

per ceut, while those who waited a year longer
had only to pay at the rale of 7 per rent; and
if Mr. McMaSUahaS his way those who have de¬
ferred payment until this time will escape in¬
terest altogether. This is tlie more unjust be¬

cause by the act of lbSO a commission was cre¬

ated to revise and correct assessments. Delin¬

quent property-oivners who cnn show to that
commission any just grounds for the reduction
of theil assessments not only secure the reduc¬

tion but are released from the payment of all
interest. If Mr. Mc.Manus's friends have any

justice In their can*e, that is the place for them
to go, and not to the Legislature.
The reductions in principal and intercut made

by ihatconim'ssion'aniouut toabout 91,000,000,
In cases where there were a sufficient number
of property-owners so regardless of their own
interests as to pay the city more thau one-half
the cost of the aaaesaiqgnta levied upon them
for a parti- ular improvement, nuder the pe-

cnliar terms of the act the commission cannot
review any of tho a-s.-s-ments lerie.l for that
improvement, or return any part ol the money
paid, no matter how just may be tlie cause of

complaint. But it the amount paid is ld-s thus

one-hall tiie sum of the entire assessment, it
could all be revised and a proportionate amount
returned to those who hid paid. Under this

provision over 9300,000 has been repaid to

property.ownera.
This special legislation not only operates un¬

justly, but it has jumbled the aasesament laws
in a ridiculous mauser j and offers a premium
te) persons who neglect to pay what ls the* isty's
due. There should be no more of it.

PEBBECUTIOh OF THE " LAW-ABIDING."
A dispatch from Columbia, Booth Carolina,

indi.'des, though faintly, we presume, the
shocking condition of affairs which tbe Inhu¬
man and brutal conduit of Federal officials is
bringina to pom in thai devoted S'.ne. " Y. b-

tcrday,'1 the dispatch mi^, "eleven arrests
" were made in Barnwell County, and to-day
"seventeen law-abiding and respectable etti-
"acne of three of tbe lower counties were

"bound over to appear at court in Charleston
'. next week." The situation is so dreadful
that ihc Democratic state Eiecutivs Commit¬
tee have unanimously adopted a resolution to

employ omtnent conned to defend the prison*
rbis being knows, it i*,n's without saying

that the offence with which tho "law-abiding
and respectable citizens" mo charged is viola¬
tion of the election laws by Intimidation of
rotors and fraods upon tbe hallot. Thai is i.>

-.ay, the " law-abidiugatid ie-.pc tallie elitisens,"
believing honestly that tbs offices belonged
of righi only to such law-abiding and

reepectable citisens as themselves, either
drove away from ihe polls those who dif¬
fered with them oe m) "amended" the returns
as to make the rotes of those who opposed
them ol no effect. Merely that, .¦md nothing
more. To be -ure, Ihey violated Hie laws of
the United States and engaged in the subver¬
sion of the first and fundamental principle of

popular government, but they meant well.
They incant lo keep tho offices in the bands
of the law'-abidyig and respectable dtizene,
thev being judges wt to who were law-abiding
ami reepectable.
And now they are suffering persecution for

it. ls it any wonder that the Democratic Kx-
ecutive Committee ahould unanimoualy rote to
employ eminent counsel to defend thees vic¬
tims ol Federal hate? The case of "Kurtiel

KiyniK i," who, for merci*/ shooting tlie top
of the head off a blanked Yankee postmaster,
"(nine near getting Into ii blanked lawsuit
about it," was not so painful as tins. These
law-abiding citisens have actually got Into a

lawsuit. It is a comfort to think,
howey t, thal there will bo no convic¬

tion.-1. The Democratic Executive Committee
have taken the matter in hand, and they will
never permit the conviction of law-abiding
citizen! who have felt obliged to violate I ie

law for the benefit of the Democratic party,
Tbey have already voted to employ eminent
counsel; of course they will pack theJun it

poesible, and if nil inrh law-abiding proceed¬
ings fail, they will mob the Court. If if has
unne to this,that law-abiding and respectable

:sof South Carolina are to bs proeecut*
ed for violating law lunn that best of mo¬

tives, to promote the success of the Democrats
party, then the law-abiding nnd reapeetabh
aud the Democratic State Committee will rise
up and see about it.

TEE 11 mi: il, urn.msc. is BBOOELTN.
The Commissioners towhom is Intrusted the

duty ol selecting a site for the proposed Federal
Building in Brooklyn- Messrs, George ll. An¬
drews, Jackson 8. ninuits ami William Laim<
beer.OUghi not to have much difficulty in de¬

termining when* the buildini* should be situa¬
ted iii older to I G most convenient lor the people
of Brooklyn and beet to n.uet tho grow*
Ing needs of the city. The building Should
either be in tbe Immediate vicinity ol
the City Hall orelee sear the junction of Pol.
ton-st. and Platbush-ave. No one of the other
sites mentioned.a dozen or sei in all.is really
available. To answer the purposes tor which
it is to be elected, the i-tructurc must be close
to the main avciiiK s of trade. It will not do to

place it two or three Mocks away apOU some

side stree! tor the nuke of securing a site ou a

little morn reasonable tense. Ecooomy ts this
direction would bo nowise. To put tim Brook¬
lyn Poet Office in Atlantlc-ave. or Adams-si.,
or Washington-si., a Mock or two from the

City Hall Bark, would ho as tinic.isonuble na it
would have been a few years ago to talk of

erecting the l'ost Office for New-York West
Broadway or at Chatham Seiunrc.
The business centre of Brooklyn is its City

Hall, oloOO to whleh aro the Court House and
tho Municipal Depuitmeut Building. Nearly
all the street-car liucs radiating from tho terries

run near this point. Without doubt more per¬
sons pass tho Citf Hall daily than any other

ningle point in the city limits. Under ordinary
circumstancee there could be no queation of
Ihe desirability.the necessity, in fact.of
choosing tv sito tor tho projected building in
this neighborhood. The only reason for even

thinking of putting it elsewhere ls this:
Tho opening of tho East Kiver Bridge

will in all probability be followed in a

short time by the cuffing through of Flat-
hush-ave., from Fulton-st., in a direct line
to tho bridge terminus at Sands-st. Such
an extension now seems inevitable, in
order to furnish a sufficient outlet for the great
ttream cf travel which will make use of the
Bridge. Various schemes are already on foot
for this purpose. We think there can be no

doubt that the enterprise will bo carried
through in a few years at the furthest. Tho
new avenue will naturally become one of the
principal, business streets of the city. How far
it will affect lower Fulton-st., which has been

the main business thoroughfare probably as

long as Brooklyn has existed, cannot be deter¬
mined ; but it hardly seems probable that Ful¬
ton-st. will ever loee its present position.
Crooked and characterless as it is, it la doubt¬
less dcBtined to remain the main arteiy of the

city. Tho contingency, then, which misrht
make it desirable to erect tho new building
near Fulton-st. and Flatbush-ave. is a rcmoto

one, and should not havo much weight with tho

Commissioners.
The Federal Building, it is plain, 6bonId be

.itaBled near tho City Hall. This is the proper
and natural place for tho Fost Ollice, and tho

United States Courts will be conveniently near

the County Court House. Between tho two
principal sites offered here there is little room
for choice. A Post Ollice either at Washington-
st. and Myitle-ave. or on tho aite of the He-
formed Church in the rear of the City Hall
would be entirely satisfactory. The appropri¬
ation for the building and site is 0800,000. The
Commissioners doubtless feel some embarrass
nn ot In regard to the proportion ol' this sum

which they may feel at liberty lo spend in se¬

curing a site. They may rest assured, how¬
ever, that tho public sentiment of Brookly ii will
.sustain them if their choice falls upon either
ot the sites clone to the City Hall. But the se¬

lection of no other site will gil c satisfaction.

A BABE NINCOMPOOP.
Has the clank bein putback again neon the

old editorial mill Which used (O be ground in the
Tilden Mik oin| .mp Bureau'? There are signs
that it baa, Fearful!) and wonderfully made
Tilden eulogies arr appearing io the rural Dem¬
ocratic prc* which bear the earmarks of ire"*

ins nothing le-s than metropolitan in dimen¬

sion,*:. No mere tura] journalist coull have
written, for example, an article on Mr. Tilden
winch has been precipitated upon the Democ¬
racy nf Missouri through the columna of The
bedalia Botoo. We will endeavor to give some

of the gems from this masterpiece, but to do it

justice it ought to be copied in full. It

opens with tho now familiar and nncontro-
verfed assertion tbat Mr. Tilden haa renewed
hisyouth, and then lettie . down to business with
an earnestness and rapidity which fairly make
thc reader's head swim. Tho news of his rivi val,
we are told, will be unwelcome to a large num¬
bul of Mi. Tilden*s enemies, "carping, invidi¬
ous critics, and -rt great mutitude of politi¬
cians" who .' rejoice when a giant is hamstrung,"
and whose most delightful occupation is "to

watch a gieat mind struggling in the dark-
noes of a paralytic stroke," or a * great natara
brought suddenly low by a visitation ot the
Almighty Himself."

lt will tie seen that the gifted writer, whoever
In. is, throws his feelings ioto his composition.
With one glittering eye fixed upon Hendricks
of Indiana, and another upon John Kelly, he

proceeds : "Many and many are tho so-Called
" political leaden who have wanted the glasses

"to grow orer Tilden s grave, grow lush and
" rank, these halt dozen years ami more." That
lsmuch more serious than ere had supposed thr

BUM tO be. I bat there have been for sev¬

eral years a large number of Democratic
statesmen who have been somewhat impatient
to attend Mr. Tilden'* funeral is n well under¬
stood fact, but we did not suppose they would

carry it so far as to be particular about the
kimi of grass which should grow over his ;rr:i\«».

iii Banna writer Ib a Demoerat, however, and
be appears to kuow what he ie talking about.
" Why ?" he asks abruptly after nuking the
gins* revelation. " Because Tilden was colos-

HSSl. He stood as a pillar ot granite amid
"makeshift!, pliableceucuoeo, obsequious eon-
.. ventiotiB, and a wholegeneration ol shams and
"subterfuges. Ho never made terms willi his
" conscience." Nor With any body else if WO re¬

member lightly. The ostini formula tor reply
to all applications for terms waa : "III boo

you later." The presentations ot Mr. 'Tilden ns

'.colossal,' and as n "granite column" are

BOW, and show what rest and a nourishing diet
will do for even a Nincompoop writer.

llaviug shown what his party wishes to do for
him, thewriterpasses logically ani naturally lo

contemplate what Mr. 'Tilden has done for the
party. And here ive are Confronted once moro

with the tine old figure of the Democracy as a

ship. This giree Ute lia:no genius ample room

for u displuy of hispowera, aad tbe exhibition
is stupeudou*. " When Tilden took tho pat ty's
"helm in 1876 tho old Democratic ihipwai
u well-nigh stranded. Theropea, the tails, and
"tho rigging were gone. All the pirates and
"wrecker.-} ol the great political deep were
** swarming to its attack. The ravenous breakers
"were here, and tho Insatiable Icc hoi.' wns

"yonder. What was left ot the crow was mu-
"tlnous and ill-equipped. Overhead tho sky
u was ul i leaden and chill.'' There is more ot
the picture, bul wo havo given enough to show
tbat the ship was in a bad way. " One dav
''there oas a roar of cannon and the noise ol n

-¦mighty multitude cheering" 'Tilden had
"anchored the craft broadside on, while a

" -ingle glance revealed the. fact that what be-
'.toie had been worm-eaten, ramshacklod and
* storm-twisted, was as si i*ii fly a craft aa ever
"carried an admiral's pennant into lhe thick of
.. Aiioiikii Bay oi Trafalgar.' That is the most
remarkable canoon-ehot In history. It not only
¦saved the ship, but rejuvenated it at the BSflM
time. No wonder the . multitude," standing,
we presume, on the u insati iblo lee-shore,''
cheered. 'The astonishing spectacle of ii colos¬
sal granite column, declining au urgent invi¬
tation to crawl into a grave with a lush and
rani, grass covering, suddenly appearing upon
the deck of a worm-eaten craft which was ovcr-

iud with pirates and ravenous breakers, and by
the simpio proceseof firing a cannon making
tho vessel not only safe but as good as new,

was a good deal of a show.
Great as tba perfonsaaos was, Tht Btiztm de¬

scription of it is grceterjstill. " The Democracy
¦ bad found a leader who knew how to raise the
"dead,; lo make sightly with tler.h a hideous
"¦skeleton; to give bash vigor to the shrunken
" limbs ; to give back courage to the fluttering
llhearl ; to wake the stagnant air of perpetual
'-overthrow with some'Titanic bugle calls ; tu
"mate the glad blood leap and thrill as though
"another hickson had come to resurrect his
u veterans.

" We pause here. Thero is more

[ of the article, but we havo followed the writer

as far aa strength will permit. Wo supposed a

moment ago that a cannon-shot had worked the
transformation, but now it appears tbat the

"stagnant air of perpetual overthrow" waa

waked with ¦ some Titanic bugle-calls." Thia
is confusing, and we are afraid of becoming
lost if we advauce further. It must be evident
to any capable reader that The Bazoo writer is

no ordinary person. If he does not belong to

the Nincompoop Bureau, he ought to. He is a

Nincompoop Bureau all by himself.

There it a rumor that our old friend. ex-Con¬
gressman Beebo, by tho grace of Governor Clevelaud
is to ad ru the bench of the new Court of Claims.
We aro dispos-d to think this a better place for

Bet lie than that of Insurauca Commissioner. He
would really adorn the bench.and we don't mean

abench showeithT. That h.. has a fine judicial
mind no one can doubt who has ever seen him Bit¬

ting on the front-seat in a Democratic convention
weighing the claims of Tammany and thy various

Anti-Tammanies. If he is not a natural-born judie,
his looks belie him. When he takes up to the bench

the leonine sowl, tho lifted linger, quivering
voice and wild gesticulation before which bo many

conventions have melted away into tho nearest
sample-room, it will l*) a great day for the n»*w

I'emit. Governor Cleveland should, he.wever, en¬

join upon him not to jump up and down on liiw desk

when he renders his decisions. That would bo

extra-judicial. _
A bill is pending at Albany which empowers

Commissioner Coleman to appoint a deputy Com¬
missioner of Streat Cleaning. We hope it will tail.
The streets are dirty enough as it ia.

T'mler the new Excise law erery parson haring
u a good moral chara 'ter/' can net a licence. Hence
we see the desirability of appointing a State in¬

spector of Moral Character. The Legislature
should not adjourn without creating such an ollice

and tilling it. It ia understood that his friends, in
whose hands ha now ia will org* tho non. Timothy
J, Campbell for the position, provi Jed tbe salary is

satisfactory. Mr. Campbell's opponents are

secretly urning th it in the event of his appointment
ho would tent moral character by a ptimly ideal
stun.lard. It will be an interesting canvass. The

opposition ls likely to unite on Geueral Spinola.

To Assemblyman Benedict: Vdu failed in your
elbrts tei secure tho passage of a constitutional
amendment providiag for triennial sessions. But

you have tins to comfort yon io your disappoint¬
ment: It would only nee.l a few such r-oseiious of

the Legislature as the one now in profrBaa te In¬
duce the people to fool that once in two years- not

to say omo in two centuries.was as often mb they
(.oiilel stand such au infliction.

When Widow Butler stoops to folly,
Ann linds that Huurl.ous but betray.
U hat charm can soothe her melancholy f
What art art eau make her bosom (tay f

P. S .Answers to the above ronundrtun ar.i

iircently eollcitod. Anv th.it may be accepted will
be promptly and liberally paul for. 'The Willow
cannot undertake to retain roieeted communica¬
tions.

Mr. Jay Gould, in oompany with some of his
frienda, will leave New-York, probably on Bator-
day, fora two weeks' trip (.vcr the Soothwoateni
v, in of railroads. He hus Baked Mr. l.ussell
Sac* to accompany him. uud yesterday Mr. Saga
.e,ml he einectctl to be. one of thu party. Be saiel
:i -. that the nip would be for basin, a.-. BS well BS
f..r pleasure. _

PRUSO.SAL.

Senator Warner Miller will deliver the opening
eddreea at the so, omi annual exhibition of the Ra¬
tion*] Mining ami Industrial Eapealtlon, at Denver,
Col., on July 17, next. The exhibition wili close on

Beptemoec -io,

F.x-Kepresentative George Weet, of Hallston, will

spead two months this summer in Kunian.1. and on

returning to this country in .-opt ember will visit
tho Northern Paeide c<>aat.

Hugh ll. Willson, rcMitlv t\ I'nitrel Stat**! Assist-
a.i 11.-.U-let-Attorney, bas been npiieiint-uil Itv the
Lt«utenant-Governor of ths Plevinoa of Ontario,
( h. i.ii. as s ConiiiiM-ioiier to take testunouy for
the '.ni rs ed the Province.

Tho Kev. Hr. Kufus W, Clark, of Albany,
pleached ins farewell sermon in the First Kefuruie'd
(bur. ii m. Banda/, aad un Taaaday evening took
linal Isaveef his parishioners and fello.v-cleriry-
ineii. eu which occasion he waa prescntel, very un¬

expectedly te» himself, wiih a pirse contaluing
¦i.i.nj.i.

lt is said that when Cenrral ina/ learned what a

prograuuno of entertainment hail i>»-*-ri propeled tor

htiu .a Beaton hei uasped in Spanish.: ''Great
boaranal li 1 only live thn. ui;h il! "

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Allan <lower will come

to this ouutry in May to spend the summer, but in
the fall will ret'iru to Paris and mil. !¦ thal elty
th**ir pcirti.tneiit Iioino. Mts. (lower Mile. Norina)
will not ao em tho atago again.
Thomas EL blythe, who died in San Francisco a

Ic* .lays a«ei, was ono of the original .'t'orty-
niners." and had always been a prominent member
of l'acilic Coast society, ila owned much real es-

tite In San Fram ino, a large tract of mineral land
In trinity County, 70,000 acres ot faun Un,1 ;n

San Diego County, larue minimi tracts in Nevada
and New Mexico, tMH),00U acres in Mesley and sov-
ernl lalaodfl In the Gulf, lie lett no relatives what¬
ever in this country.
A few days before Congress adjourned. Senator

Harrie, of roanooaee, wont to tho room of tho Com¬
mittee on Claims to look up a friend's case. The
clerk didn't NSOgnize him. und got mud at the self,
iis.uteii way io wlm h he asked tot information.
Finally. " Are von the claimant t " the clerk asked
sharply. " N -no, I'm not." .. Are y.ti bi* at-
lorneyT" ..No." " Well, then, -n hat Intenet have
y,en in tba r.is,> T " .* (»h. not minn." responded tue
Benetor blandly, "bottha people) down there sent
me to the Senate, and as the claimant in this case ,s

n.v oonstltnent I thought the best I ooulddu waste
u-h about it."
Mr. C. C. Fulton, of Tnt Baltimore Amerihtn, has

made a deed ol trust ronva.vion that newspaper and
its Lu hiing io bis r-on-in law, General Felix Agaa*
Mr. Patton is to retain conlrol of the paper during
his life, aud titer he dies nis widow ia to receive
$2,000 a year Irom it. she relic,iinshiim her right of

dewar npon tbat naderataadtng. Aftar Mrs. Ful¬
ton's death 11,000 a year is to be paid to her
.Int. liter, Mrs. T, M. Kenney, during her life. Thc
aewspai ii is 'o oombins under .is present title
au.I l.t. put.lishe.l in the Fulton name, Generiil
.Nunns being manager. He is to receive a salary
oi ..-1.000 ii vear. ami the remainder of the intone is

to be div Hied romilly among Albert K. Pallon,
(Umina Pulton, .dr... Annus, ami lira. tt. Bwarta,
the children of Mr. Paitoa, for Ufa, aud then utu.-ug
their children.
Maurof Uasarel Who is hef A mild sssa-

i oed old gentleman, The Now* lin tea PsffssHas
¦...vs. who dechnes that he lectured in the Divinity
Behool Bt Vale thirty veera ago. Ho called at that
paper's office the other evnuug. and had Ibo leeilow-
inu "proclamation" pobtlsaed: Kev. John c.min
Ma/aro, 1). tl., Royal .Jewish Messianic. Catholic
Christian, UttlVonal Martyr Missionary bishop ol'
Beith Kl. of Jeruselem, Kx-otlicio, Postlfai Max-
latOSOf Christendom. Will Preacti, To-day, at 6:30
P.M. "Intho Open Air," like the First Church ot
New Haven, Oa Tao Campos, aigh tbs old Male
House, irom Prophecy, upon The btuht of The
New Divinity, which is The Aneieut: or Tho
Kingdom or Tbe Oed of Heaven, And there will
bu solicited a Missionary Contribution. " Au<l Ihe
Seventh Annul ooaaaoeV1 RevBlatiss.
WAsniNtiie.N, April isu.Peal Matthew.*., aoa of

Justice Matthews, of the United States Supreme
inuit, ls lying dangerous ill with tuberculosis at

his father's boose m this city. n« is reported io be
somewhat better to-night.
VYasiiiniiTos, April 12,-The Attorney-General

and the Adjutant-General have none to Philadelphia
tm ti short visit. The Director of tho Mint has
gone tee Freeport, III. See-rotary '.incoln lol I this
eily this afternoon upon the Dsseateh, as tba guest
e.i Commander Ursoe, upon a trip down tbs Hay to
Ne.rieilk. ThoSeorotury will return to Washington
on Tuesday.
Ari i:\ i.iWN.Penn., April I'J..Yesterday tho Kev.

W. F.. Ki cbs, late professor of inutbemiitios in
Franklin and Marshall relUgBL now president-elect
of the Allentown Fomalo College, inoveel to this
place witb his fatuity. Uo wasreceivedat tho depot

by a committee of the board of trustees and wa*
escorted to the college. Professor Krebs will a*>
once enter upon tbe discharge) of his duties. The
Bev. W, R. Hoffeird, the stiring president, will re¬
main in connection with the institution as professor
of Latiu.

_

OENBRAL lwTti&
En-graved visiting cards for pet dogs are tho

Infest rieltcuous loitch of fashion lu Philadelphia, and
these are samples from the canine card-receiver:
"Spiller--Mnnh(*lin-st., (Jermanlowu;" "Topsy Itownw
and the Miss<:s Uownw, 30H .louth-st.;" "Prince. No'
8.'! 1 South-st., Saturdays.Heenrs." That last nm**
tive word means that refreshments will be provided for
cullers.
Every ahle-hodied adult ill Norway is to re¬

ceive a musket and be instructed In Its uso at the* ex¬

pense- of the State. "This measure," writes a corre¬

spondent, ¦ will render the large farms with tbelr great
number of servants anl ploughmen little arsenals, aud
the warlike spirit of tbe tanners will receive a fresh
M umlaut. ' Ills doubtful If " a fresh stimulant " to the
spirit eif Norwegian liidejiendepce, whleh bas Siren.ly
been stimulated almost if not quite ta the point af 41a-
loyaltr, will add to tho stcurlty of Klug Oscar's dual
tb nene.
The people of Providence, according to

The Pren of that city, have gei-od reason tc fear a dan¬

gerous outbreak of disease owing to the shameful con¬

dition of tho sewerage system. "Already,' says The
Presi, " the first warm touch of thc sun has signified thst
tbe familiar und almost overpowering odors from tbe
reive basin and the river heiid ' still live ' and arc ready
to respond to tbe solar rays with increasing vigor. Wn
certainly lmve a right to expect little else than |iesiileuce
If we aro so negligent of tho couimouest precautions."
A citizen of Henton, Ky , culled the other flay

npon a professional gentleman in Paducah wbo has a

local reputation as a mining erpert, snd laying a handful
of glistening frajmentsof rockbefore him asked wltn 111-

suppi.-s -eil excitement: ¦ Doctor, what 1- tbst worth V
The doctor n,ade a brief examination and replied:
"Pyrites of iron; »t Isn't worth a nickel a ton." "Cra-

clous beiiveus!" ejaculated the visitor: "there's a Kid¬

der out tn Marshall who has a whole well full ot lt. I've

bought half her farm and my son has married her gul.'"
He staggered to the door and hilo the stree:, aud when
an hour later a couple of acquaintances lifted him Into
his wagin It wss piiliifully evlelent that he bad succeeded
In drowning everything except his sorrow, which still
looked out from the n.-.-t melancholy countenance that
was ever seem In I'aducab.

u Fraternity of Xoble Poverty " is the name

it a chantal.!<¦ guild which has just boen organized iu
connection with the Hospital of Ht. Cross at Winchester,
Knglaud. Thu hospital itself, for " poor Impotent men

reduced In strength as rarely to bc able to support
themselves without the assistance of

_
aneither," was

founded In 11%'t and Cardinal Beaufort connected with

it a separate lint allied ¦ Almshouse of Noble Poverty,"
whieh was subsequently wrecked hy shameful frauds.

Tho new institut!.rn revived on the old foundation again

niunes provision fora certain number of "brothers"
who" have be n redu.-ed hy misfortune from iitdcpe-ud-
ence to poverty." "There, is probably ao plana, anya
Toa Pall Mull (lazette, " wlili'b hu* li.-.-n so Utile e-nangi'd
niiiie- medbBVal tim.-a or which recall-. IO vivi.Uv il...

trim Deataaaa und peaceful sileuce of au old monastery. "

The story of a New-Vork clergyman who
was lu il..- act e.f admiring a $-0 gold piece which ha h.. I

received for a marriage fee when a messeuger from tlie

groom arrived te) exchange it for a small bill reminds a

e'orreipi.ii.lctit of an incident In the clerical BSpBtfseeO
eif tue Bar.Christopher Corey, of La Grange County, In¬

diana. Several yean ago on avery cold day that ex-

celle'iit mau renie oil horseback lt ell-talii'e of six miles to

perform a alamein eereaooy. As h.- was aheet start-

nu; tor home-, having eltilv authorised tha two bi arts ter,

beal »- .me. a eon waa placed iu his head. He dropped
lt Into ins pocket and roda away. When he got home aa
kooked :U lt, and lo! tt was an bld-fashloned < upper rent.

The nexl nu.ruing tin- umolu u open red at his door, and
having explained with considerable embarrassment
how tbe annoying mistake had been made, telok buck tho
cent ami hannett tlie ch rgj man a Quarter.

IOU IILAL NEUS.

Gem ral R. S. Foster makes tlie statement
tnst PfMtSBBSfc r-Gcncrul Gresham's ambition ls to he a

(Ire uit Judge, and that he would not nave le't aClr.-uit

luigi *l.lp '0 enter tin- Cabinet. " It ls possible," sus

flannal Foster, " that before two years of Arthur's t- rm

ext,'i.s. Circuit Ju.lg- Drummond will retire. In tbat
lg Qreahaa will be sure lo bo given the poa.lion,

ait't bc wu. accept lt."
"Local pride and 11 feelinp of tender interest

lathe political fortunes" of II. W. Oliver, Jr.. lead ne

ftttetarg tMrnpttttt to tir^e him not to go into "tbe falsa

position of Senator Cameron's heir and successor." It

suggests IBM li" tak" "ihe b'ss difll -ult aud more correct

po-dtloti of Hie ussig.ioee " wno U "to realize as far aa

posibie upon I ho political wre'e'k left by Senator

(aileron and to wind Up its Involved affair!." Aa
Metu.ior CaieiTon's political heir, adels Te Dis ateh, "be
munt iLsiinie the liabilities of ttl'estate as well as tbe
assets, an,1 ihey would swamp auy mau :" but as hie
assignee, "ne eau make som.'tblng out of the chaos
wi.i.a Benator Kami ma Bea left."

The Daasoeratk candidate for the Presidency
next year, whoever he may be, will have to lie satisfac¬

tory to the So.ith if be is to stand any ehSBSS Bf on elec¬

tion. If this condition is complied with, Batter has a

poor prospect be-fore him. The expressions of opinion
from the Southern Democratic pupers are strongly inu¬

tile f> his pangkiany The charleston .Vries says: "lintier
ls smart ami rieh ami iiendstrnt; and it ls po-vMble ibat

he may aaeeeed, bj dial of in- eoaKol of thc New ling-
iaii.l l'leino. r u- -. In tn akin Mamet! a Iieinocrallf QBadi
date for President lint ..ur -»nt.-i 11 ti.-.t brethrea (ie.»n
Eaai inigiit ue. well inirtiiislaasl Bral aa iu-i. that if they
(-1..mui -nc..-c.I lu m.minuting lieu Butler, tbi-y would ne

permitted to ennis a m..c..poly of the Job of elei ting
ulm. Tue Suliel femth would like very much lo *.-1

President Arthur succeeded by somebody who calls blas
fl-ie If 11 Democrat, Imt it most elraw the line somewhere,
und lt will surely elraw lt at Baa lintier."

Governor Cleveland's veto of the bill tn si
ann nd the charter of Buffalo as to turn tbo Fire L)ep ti t-

uie-ut over to tue Deirewrats baa inst with mueli prose

from tue newspapers e.f thc Stats. The Buffalo OttnritT
Wooli like tei see sonic etiuugr lu the department, watch
li look, upon as weak and lueflicleni, but ll does r.ot

think i.e way in which thc bill was hurried on r ,111

Buffalo to Albany, wuuout public discussion ot 1

coiisultat'i'ii with prominent Democrats, wsaafmror
Just one. Probably lt sees tuat Governor t'lcveland I .es

not help his 1 liances ns a National lea, er by stamliug
111 the. way of tlc spoil -hunters, for it says to the dis-
tai lane Demo, rats of li'iff.eio .. lt ls met a t.m^ lot any
ol us to InUu _;.» 111 ilii.'oiiieut or give- way te. sneer. I'Urt

party la on tba eve ol a National election in wbich tba
electoral vote al Hew-Yoch Biala may be essential to

success, and no .pi ,irel eiv«r lim netty prices of local ac
Male' polities ion*, i.e allowed to Jeopard ibe pms-
peela ol the Democracy, as hapoeeed in l*.si) ai. .ve

a biaga, lei us h.. ve peace. I! not for the inn tta beauty
of the thine:, a! .e tai tor the e-xp -elieney of lt."

CoBgteassaaB Reason, of Texas, has remained
lu WaidiniLitoii -ince the adjouninii tit of the ll.u-e,

hatching troul.li) (Bt his party. He ls dele ruutie.l lu

have a .-.bindy anil eloubtle.-s liiiaiitn.-e thal tue tuilff

(oaation la not exciting eaough te hrtagona aheet Bo
iu- prepoaea to u aks aa lasas 1.. Qovernanenf control of

interstate eoeOaacaa. it tonMgtaakhseeaatavhatBB
thinks hlni-i'lt al. ,- la han Ile Blt. He f.-els sure that the

iie.tir-e win peas Ma Mit hat he Baaeanbtoahentths
Bawatit. And Mr. ftragBB daeaal ptopaoe to watt aatf
( ougre-s ls otgaiu/.i el before he beftna ins llulit. He will

lake nm.' »y tha toirlo. k. Tli.> ex.iir-,' Ba Intends to tnt*

SIM be nutllnea aa follows: " When the next House meets

I pi,, 11,,..,- io eerve a not ice- pa mv pailf that no man eau

be elected Speaker wlio will noi pledge hlmael Bot to
make up tin- ro imitteet so as to Mobil the Mad e.f legts-
Isllon that I ain seeking. Hy lateratata lawmen» lilli
bas been defeated ia lae Ho isa thus tar bj the heall ity
e.f the rouimttteee. I have Baree been able to get M|
taiii> i.eio.e the H..u-e iu thc shana 1 want it. J he norn-
lull iee-, will liol he made np ar. nlli-1 me ug nu, however,
lt I eau help il. I propose to ope'Il un this i|Ue..|:ot, 1

the 1 au. us I lint la called toaetecl a ci tnli.late- ror Speaker,
ant I m. ... 1.. pc - it." The prospects toraahindi la
the nexl I'ougnaa beeome hrlgntar every elay, and ll hm

.1 ie', inni.- glimpses r-ui li bs Mr. I.i I

them, ti.cy will become Impatient for the -hov. to begla.

PUBLIC OPINION.

A WltiVIVti TO TUE FREE TRADERS.
ftiim The SaskPtSSt di "'i-i-- .,1 ne ur-

Gentlemen who are pushing ihe "tarifffor
revenue only " doctrine had belier amp and think.
Democratic part) eaa'l stand thia theil lae. Iteuwho
hara aol loat ibeuiarlvcaln an abstraction muet ere tua!
the- american I" "pie --.ill BO ino:., uhaudon th' doc'.ino

ol protee Ung ihelr Indnstrlea aad labor, i.v diaerimm it*

lag lu favor o! suoh ineliistnes as need protectmu, m

.eve 11,K iluil'*.. on Imports, than tney would nhill oil n.»

mn.lad uud resort to nngaa,.11 w.t.- ii in their power tn

.11. m. The doctrine is fouu.led lu the souadsst 1

plea of political economy.
s bahai.1.1:1. POS BUTLBB,

Froia the Springfield KeuublU-an iiml.)
Governor Butleriaa good deal like thai Baptist

convei!. B uiiii ol toi .riotisly Wicked life, who pu>li aned
to hara "ezperteue drallgwa." T!»e good ehareh people
rh pi ed B nore ni the le'c and IniinrlH.d tbeUcW heli. \. ti
Tt..* caremanr awakened asaph toiatom ami wa.-, atioad-ail
by many ol the man's fonner boon (..inpaiil-it s tie/
erowdeaabout the opening la the ice-.ouud river, .md
when 'he convert wns .'.ra'ged out of tue wate.-. a stood
sidled np io him anel Baked, "Are-> eui cold. Juill" .. N-
i.-nii n-0-0," respoiulei tbe giowina believer wi.li clat¬
tering teeth. " Bab!" responded ibo Ruiner in hi^U dla*
KU.il, " dip bim again, lu 't a Uar v. il! !"

NO TIMK Kt IR DODOIM,
fruin Tits l'/itlailtliihta Prom iSep 1

The Democratic party is diyided hotween
the nieu who believe iu wiiuiiug moro than they helton
in fieo trade and tho men who believe m free trail.' iu»re
than thu hsUava lu winning. Tins is a free eoaatrvs
ami Mr. Randall ba- all the rights and a food deal maa]
sense in the Detuocratlo party than Mr. tatterson bas I
hut it must be tliattfctl) uuderatood 1
can be uo dodging betweeu candidate
subject ls up, public Interest ls an
lutisi be met. 1 ue Republican party
to the revised tariff and no tampering
ot Am.'i lean luilu -1 ry. Does aurbudy
Democratic party ls lott


